
NEWS FROM ALL NATIONS.

Reports of great suffering throughout !
the Western Territories from the severe cold and
snow-storms, continue to come in. Capt. A. R. j
Fields, and several mm of Company A, Second

Minnesota Cavalry, during the night of Tuesday, !

the 13th iust.. while on the march from Fort
Wadsworth, D. T., to Fort Abererombie, D. T., j
en route to Sank Centre, Minn., were frozen to

death.

?The Pittsburg Gazette, speaking of tin-
strikes at the rolling mills there, say :

" The iron

manufacturers held a meeting yesterday and re-

solved not to resume work until their men would j
accept thi reduced schedule of wages. The work-
men seem equally determined, many of them hav- |

already gjuj tj wo k at suca employment as

they can tiud, wmle others are casting about tor j
sometning to do.

?The enforcement of the Registry Law
in Missouri, whieh disfranchises those who aided j
the rebellion, is likely to be attended with dithcul- i
ties and serious collisions. The ex-rebels are com-

bining to resist its execution, and it is reported
Gov. Fletcher will call upon the Legislature for

authority to reorganize the militia with a view to

he prepared for un emergency.

?I he Liucoiu (D.-laware) Herald con-
gratulates the people oi that State, that owing to

the killing ol tile peach buds in New-Jersey, the ;
Delaware peaches will command a good price this
year. It says that although many of the peach buds

in Delaware were injured by the last cold weather, |
yet there are enough unhurt to insure a .urge
crop.

?Three of the Tortugas convicts have ;
succeeded in escaping from the island in an open
boat and reaching the Cuban coast. They were

lbuud by a Spanish vessel oil' Mutauzas and taken
to Havana. They gave their names as Berry,
Adams and Swmgtou, though one was reported to

be Spaugler.

?Secretary MoCulloch has issued a cir-
cular to the Treasury agents on the Canadian fron-
tier, warning them to assess and collect legal du-

ties on all articles imported into the United States
ironi Canada, on uuil utter the lblh ol March.

?The Mexican Times, published at Vera
Cruz by Henry W. Allen, late rebel Governor of

Louisiana, says that a number of Southerners have
settled in an American colony near Mazatlan. and
are planting cotton with success.

The story of the wounding of General
Grant, recently printed and minutely detailed in

the New York papers, is now said to have been a

hoax.

The Texas State Convention, now in
session at Austin, has added an article to the con-
stitution abolishing slavery or involuntary servi-

tu e except for crime, protecting the blacks in their
lights of property, and allow ng them to testify in

the courts.

-On Saturday the ice gave way in the >
creek at Oil City, Pa., sweeping away derricks, en- j
gine houses, workshops, bridges, etc. The water |
in the lower part of the town was from 6 to 10 feet

deep. A steamer was torn loose from its moor-

ings and broke to pieces. The destruction of

property was very great. One man was drowned.

--Washington specials reiterate the as-
sertion previously made that Secretaries Stanton
and Harlan and Attorney General Speed will re-
main in the Cabinet until they are brought to the
official guillotine.

?Yalhmdighnm Copperheads, misguided i
brethren who have professed to see the error of
their ways, and deserters, have a good opportunity
lo secure Government patronage at the national
capital.

?The Virginia Senate lias passed the
bill providing that all testimony given by colored
persons shall be oral ; and another one confirming
ill acts passed during the war not inconsistent
with tLe Cons itution and laws of the United
States.

?Rumors are again afloat that a bill
v. ill speedily be introduced in Congress providing

lor the recognition >f the State of Tennessee, and
h> consequent admission of the Senators and Rep-

resentatives elected there.

Official advices received at Washing-
ton from El Paso say that the French column,
which lia l left Chihuahua for that place, had takeii
the buck track ami retreated to its starting place.

ln the interior of Texas, it is reported
that the freedmen are being oppressed by ex-sol-
diers, and armed forces have beeu sent to their
protection.

Three men entered the dwelling of
Milton Whipple, a wealthy old farmer living in
Riga, Monroe County. N. Y., on Wednesday night,
and robbed him of £26,000 in bonds and stocks.

G'-n. Grant has been presented with
#105,000 by the leading citizens of New York city,
as a testimonial of appreciation in which his emi-
nent services are held.

?Tin- Bank of Lima, N. Y., was broken
open on Tuesday night, week, hut the burglars
mly raised >l7O.

A terrible boiler explosion occurred at
Muidletown. Pa., on Monday week. Five men
were instantly killed, and six seriously injured,
fhe furnace was completely demolished, and
many ol the dwellings in the vicinity shattered.

?On Thursday last, a son ofAldisßoyce
of Brandon, Franklin Co., N. 16 years of age,
playfully snapped a borrowed revolver at his moth-
er, when the charge exploded, the ball entering her
head. She died on Saturday.

?A large and enthusiastic Union meet-
ing has been held at Springfield. Illinois, and a

series of resolutions passed, strongly condemning
'lie recent action of President Johnson, and heart-
ilyindorsing the action (if Congress,

On the 231 inst , Frank King of YVil-
iiston. Vt., lost his life on the railroad between
Xorthfield and Moutpelier, while endeavoring to

save a comrade who had fallen between the ears.

Gen. Stephen Elliott, the Rebel Com-
mander of Fort Sampler during the memorable
Gillmore seige, died at Aiken, South Carolina, ou

ihe 21st inst.
Three steamers were burned at St. Louia

on Monday night, week. The loss will probably
?xceed $500,000. much valuable freight being de-

stroyed.

-The Hon G. W. Sinythe ofTexas, died
last week. He was very popular in that State, and
his death is regarded as a public calamity.

\u2666?A great flood in the Susqin hanna is
reported from Havre de Grace, Md. The damage
is said to be very great.

Albert Starkweather, the matricide,
has been sentenced to be hanged on August 17th
next.

?The reconstructed newspapers at the
South have become remarkably mild in tone since
the promulgation of the order by General Grant.

Reports are prevalent of a decrease in
the clerical force of the departments at Washing-
ton. It is said all those who differ with the Ex-
ecutive are to be summarily discharged.

Secretary McCulloch has permitted the
importation of cattle and horse's from Germany,
the rinderpest not existing .there.

Orders have beeu given for the resump-
tion ot the sale of captured ami confiscated rebel
??Otton.

-- Havana is excited at the prevalence of
the cholera at Guadeloupe, and liars are enter-
tained that the scourge will visit u.e Cuban me-
tropolis

Bradford Jkporttt.!
Towanda, Thursday, March 8, 1866.

THE PRESIDE* I'B SPEECH.

Absence from the editorial chair, during j
last week, preventing the expression of our

views upon the important events which j
have lately transpired at the National Cap-

ital. The feelings of amazement, and in 1
tense disgu-t with which we road the Pres- i

| ident's harangue to the mob ol secession
ists and returned rebel soldiers, trom tin-
steps of the White House, 011 the 22d ult., ,

have in the meantime, given way to ap- \u25a0
prehension and a sense of danger which

I threatens the country. It has been no se- >
cret to those conversant with the state of j

' affairs at Washington, for the past few
weeks, that President JOHNSON was becom-
ing alienated from the party which placed
him in power, and a traitor to the princi-
ples revered and promu gated by the Repub-
lican organization. There has been, during

the session of Congress, a constant state ot

feverish apprehension that the President,in
spite of his former speeches, and in the face
of the popular demands, was ready to throw
himself into the embrace of the Copper-
heads. Wherever treason had been most

1 malignant, wherever sympathy with seces-

sion most virulent, there has been found
the most extravagant and fulsome adula-
tion of the President, and the manifestation
of newly awakened hopes, which pointed tn

the control of the Executive, and tin; eui-

joymeiit of Presidential favors.
The fears of the Unionists, and the hopes

\u25a0 f the traitors,culminated in the President's
veto of the Freedmen's Bureau bill, prepar-

ed by Gen. HOWARD, and sanctioned in its de-
tails before it was presented to Congress,

by the President himself. We shall not

now discuss that veto ; the fallacy of the
President's objections have been fully
shown. The veto itself, may be more or ,
less liable to objection. It is with the mo

tivea which prompted that veto, that we

j have now specially to deal. That message

removed the flimsy veil which had hereto-
fore cloaked the Presidential designs, and
revealed him in all the deformity of a trai-

i tor to the party which elected him, and to

the principles which were so plainly and
emphaticly endorsed and enunciated by the
Republican party in the Presidential Can-1
vuss of 1864

11 any doubt remained as to the inten-

tion and apostacy of ANDREW JOHNSON, his
unfortunate ami intemperate harangue ol 1
the 22d ult., has dispel ed it all. Surround
ed by u howling mob of traitors, fur which

Washington is particularly distinguished,
he gave utterance to sentiments which dis-
graced the high office he fills, and delighted
the rebel auditors who were wild with ex-

-1 ultation. That speech has reddened the j
cheek of every patriot with shame. It finds
m> apologia in the bitterest rebel sympa-
thize of the North. While the Copper-
heads are exultant in the prospect of the

apostacy of ANDREW JOHNSON, and the dai.-

| ger of division which threatens the Repub-
lican party, their presses have no word of

apology for his unseemly and degrading

exhibitions of passion.
The Democratic party looks to the re-en

slavemeut of the Freedmen. In times past

the comer stone of that organization has
been Slavery. It made that organization
compact and powerful. The party there-

fore lias opposed Emancipation. It stead-
fastly opposes everything that looks to the
elevation of the Freedman. In the future,
it sees for itself no hope of success, but in

the consolidation of that great interest
which has heretofore swayed the political

destinies of the country. It is to this party
that President JOHNS >N has allied himself.
He throws himself into tne open arms ol

those who, failing after years of bloodshed,
to subvert and overthrow the Government,

now seek to bring the country back to its
condition in 1860 What violence could
not accomplish, they hope by political chi-
canery to effect. The great events ot the
last four years are to neutralized; the
wheels of progress to be stayed : the man-

acles to be again riveted on the ! tubs of

the freed ; and the broken sceptre ol des-
potism to be made whole ANDREW JOHN-

SON gives himself heart and soul to these
unholy schemes. II brauds as a lie liis
former professions j he shatters with a

? breath the popular confidence in his hones-
ty aud patriotism ; he endeavors to set

. back the hands on the dial of time, ho casts

i himself before the wheels of progress, in
' the vain hope of staying their onward ca-

ree : -let him be crushed before their rev-
olutions

. i

The downfall ol ANDREW JOHNS .N, is the
, saddest spectacle ever presented in the po-

litical history of the nation. The Repub-
lican National Convention of 1864. put
* aside one of the truest men of the land, to

1 give room for him, to show the world
the highest possible appreciation of his

' courage and patriotism. He had defied

treason at home and boldly denounced it in

the Senate. When the inscrutable provi-
I deuce of the Almighty removed LINCOLN
I from the helm, ANDREW J >HNS N came into

? the Presidential chair, with a proud record,

1 and a fame which the wisest and thegreat-
! est might have envied. H>w has the
mighty fallen ! Treason has no longer be-

-1 come odious in his sight ; the promised
Moses to the freedmen, has become the
Pharaoh, who would consign them again to

bonds. Red-handed traitors listen enrap-

tured tohis utterances as he denounces the
, tried friends of Freedom, and returned reh-

. els applaud to the echo. Ilis lame apolo-
? gies,aud hypocritical professions f honesty

and devotion to the Constitution, awaken
* in the public mind only the gravest appre- 1
> hensioiis of alarm and distrust. The future

becomes shrouded with gloom. Congress
staii'ls with remarkable fi lelity to the cause

1 of humanity, unawed by Presidential de-
nunciation, uuseduced by Presidential pat- i
rotiage. But Congress cannot do anything

. to settle the distracted affairs of the coun-1
try without the co-uperaUou of the Exeou- j

tive. Tha' 1-operatioti he seems deter-
mined to withhold, either from a foolish ob-

stinacy, or from a spirit of usurpation, or
from the promptings of a mad ambition,
which vainly looks to the Democratic par-
ty for re-election. Whilst we hope for the
I>est, we must confess that we see but lit j
rle in the future which is encouraging The
madness which has seized upon ANDREW
JOHNSON, ifpersisted in, will plunge our

country into a new complication of difficulty
and danger. In the meantime, the faithful
Representatives of the people in Congiess,
should receive the hearty support of every
patriot. The one man power which sets up

a "policy" in defiance of the popular will, |
should be denounced as a usurpation of tin- j
rights of the people and dangerous to the j
liberties of the country.

ARB THE SOUTHERN STATES IXOR OUT OK
THE UNION !

Our political opponents effect to believe !
that the rebel States did not go out of the
Union when they seceded, although, while
tlie rebellion was iu full blast, these same
men were just as earnest in demonstrating ,
that the States had a l ight to secede ; and

what is seceding from, if it is not going
out, ol the Union? This, however, is only
another illustration of the varying phases

which that party is alt ruately assuming
But it is a favorable indication to see it so

lar returning to its duty, as to argue that
the rebel States are Hot out of the Union, li
is a better position than it occupied only
two years ago. Then that party in solemn
conclave, at Chicago, resolved that the war
on the part of the Free States "was a fail-
ure and it was a failure on our side, it
must have been a success on the other; and
it it was a success 011 the part of the rebels,
were the seceded States iu the Union, Messrs
Democrats? During the four years of the
war, this was the position of that party,
and argument alter argument was urged iu

proof of the correctness of the case ; and
the republicans, and the government, were
censured, nay abused, for resisting this dis-
loyal and pel verse doctrine. Now, how
ever,[without any apology, or even a blush,
they jump on the other side, and insist that

i the rebel States ore not out of the Union
Well, we repeat, we shall not find fault
with this glaring inconsistency, since tin-
doctrine of our opponents is improved,

though we strongly suspect that the motive
for this change is anything but praise-
worthy. The object is to make political al-
lies of the rebels. They were allies before
and during the war, and the war was the
lYuit of their combined efforts at adminis-

-1 tinting the government. The democrats
appear to esteem it no discredit to form

an alliance with the desperate characters
: who butchered our people, starved our sol-

diers, attempted to burn our cities, and in-
lest with fatal diseases the people of the

I country ; and they say too, they are loyal,
yet how comes it that they flock to the reb-
els, and the rebels to them ? If they are
loyal, how conn- their sympathies to go out

j alter the disloyal, and the sympathies of
the disloyal after them ? But we digress.
Our purpose iu c uumenciug this article
was to expose the fallacy of soiin of the
arguments used by tin? democrats to prove

that the rebel States did not g ? out of the
Union by secession.

We have always .contended that St ites

hail no right to secede, jet the slave-
holders did carry secession into tfiect, and
thereby carried their States out ot the Un-
ion. Upon the same principle an individual
member of society may commit crime, but

tie has no right to do so ; and as the man is
thrown outside of the pale of society by

t be commission of crime, so the rebel Stati-s,
by accession, carried themselves out of the
Union. For, it is not the act of society
which effects the rights of individuals, hut
the individual's own acts. No power under

! the government can impair any social, civ-

il or personal rights of its members, so

long as these members remain true to the
government ; but these members may, each
for himself, destroy all by a single act ?

crime. So too, no power under the 0 insti-

tution, can effect the re served rights of tin-
States, hut the Stales can efleet these rights
by their own acts And in this discussion,
it seems to be entirely forgotten that the

expressed will of a State, may effect her po-
sition, or her relations to the government
as that of any other corporate body is ef-

fected. A rail-road company, for example,
after it has incurred many expenses, may
determine, by the votes of its managers, to
dissolve, making no provision for the pay-

ment of its debts, or the fulfillment of other
obligations. This would he against law
and justice ; but the act of dissolution
would be more the final And the State of

.

1 Mississippi, some years ago, repudiated a

heavy debt she had fa My incurred. The
action of her Legislature on the question
was final ; and it was a great wrong. Site
had no right thus to ict, but that was n >

hindrance ; and it to State of Mississippi
could thus swindle lu.-i creditors, what is to

hinder her from n-s.ilving herself out of the
Union ? And tiie resolve to secede from
the Union, was just as effective as the re-
solve to swindle. Bit it were carried into

j effect, and both were decided. Furthermore,
tive out of twelve directors may withdraw
from a corporate body, and tlcy may do
every thing in their power to injure the in-

terests of the seven remaining directors,
but the seven cannot hinder the five from
withdrawing, or from making war upon
them. The act >if the latter would be final,
and it would be absurd to hold that the for-
mer could withhold them. So with the se-

-1 ceded States. Their resolves to si-cede took
them out of the Union, and it is simply ab-

surd to contend that they could not vote
j themselves out ot the Union, because the

i Constitution ot tin- Federal Government,
makes 110 provision to this effect.

But our political opponents say, "that as
the rebels were in the minority their acts of
secession were invalid." This is not wholly
Correct. Fur the nets of secession were

adopti d by the States in their individual
| character; and the majority of the people
j of these States approved, or were acqui-

cxced in?by the majority of those partici-J
pitting in them. The democrats "t Penn-
sylvania had no opportunity to vote on the
question whether South Carolina should se

cede or not. In all nrobability, tiny would
have voted just us did the democrats ot

that Stale ; but their voting would have

changed the result, and we question very j
much whether it would have made it right, j
though the democrats say it would.

Then it is argued, "that because the Con- j
stilutioii contemplates perpetual Union, |
therefore, States cannot go out.'' Yet every '
day are perpetual contracts broken, autl j
what is to hinder theui Iroiu being broken j
as well as other contracts? An Insurance i
'company may issue policies ot perpetual
insurance one day and lail the next ; and
it she fails, are her policies still good ? The |
Confederate States of America contracted
with ttie Southern people to erect a perma-
nent slave government, but they tailed ;
ami is iins government still in existence,
because of the agreement to create it ? is

this not gross lattacy ?

Still weaker tliaii this is the assumption

"that as the tJonslitUlton makes no provis-

ion lor the withdrawal ul Stales, tUcrelore,
StuU-s can not go out." W tiy there is no

provision made lor men's committing crime,

yet men do it ; and is it true, or sane, to

say that men cannot commit crime, because

Ui*-re is no provision made for it ? Queer
logic.

Another woudcrf'ul consideration, or ar-

gument that is urged, is "that as the rebels

did not carry out with them on their bucks

their (houses and lands) territory,therefore,

they did not go out of the Union." flow

profound ! A man owning a piece ot land
m Illinois, may sell it to another in Penn-
sylvania, give the deed in lee, and take the
money for it, yet it is not transferred, ac-

cord ng to tiiis doctrine, because the land

in Illinois is not removed to Pennsylvania !

Or, when Napoleon I, extended the bound-

aries of France to the banks of the Rhine,
the Sov. reignty of the soil was not chang-

ed, because the territory lying between the

the old boundaries of France and the Rhine,
was not literally earned over to France.
IIIIVV lue'd and logical modern democrats
are becoming i

Next they have it, "that, the rebels did
nut go out of the Union because they did
not get their independence." For four

\u25a0 years the rebels successfully resisted our
arms, and wi re as independent of us as the
people of England. So that il securing in-1
dependence took them out of the I uion, it

follows as a necessary sequence, that tliey
i

were out so long as they were independent;
and il they had been thus independent h.r

forty years instead of four, would tliey have
been in the Union during all this time? Is
the idea not absurd ? and ifabsurd for forty,
why not for four years ?

it is also held, "that inasmuch as the
general government has established post

roads, post offices,courts and custom houses,

in the rebel States, it liillst follow that they
are in the Union." We hold that no such

thing follows. For the government almost
every year does these same things in the
territories, still, it does not make States of
tin in. Nor is it any evidence iu favor of

that condition.
It w;c our purpose in the beginning to

follow up and expose the weakness of every
position assumed to favor of the idea that the
rebel States did not go out ot the Union by
see .'ssion, but this article is already too

long, and the points remaining, are m>

strong* r than those we have noticed, and
therefore hardly deserving so much atten-

tion

THE UNION STATE C >XVENU\ MET at Uir-
risbiirg, yesterd iy. We have n > report of

their proceedings, but presume that G>'n.
GEARY is the u.uninn- for G manor. T'ie
candidate is of little importance, compared

? with the expression <>! the feeling of the
Union party of the State, in reference to

the late proceedings :tl Washington II
the resolves of the Convention are plain and

emphatic, we shall be prepared to endorse
its action, and support its candidates. It

on the contrary, the (' invention shall for-

get what is dm- to the Representatives of
the people, and the dignity of the Common-
wealth, they will invite a rebuke at the
polls.

80U Tin- 2-'bunt' learns by a private
dispateii from Washington that the Recon-
struction Committee voted S iturd iy to re-

port to-day on the admission of Tennessee
without, conditions. Efforts were being
made to change or modify the decision of
the (V.inmitt i , but should these prove un-

: successful, the renort will be made, and

probably be accepted

j toy By reason <i a broken rail a pass-

enger train on the Michigan Southern road
was thrown off the track,near Kendallville,
luff, last Thursday, and 35- persons were
more or less hurt-, though no one was killed.
Several, however, were thought to he fa-

tally injured

BEJA. It is announced that ui a close can-
vass it is ascertained that every Republi-
can paper in Illinois, Wisconsin, lowa and
Miiicsota, takes ground against President

! .Johnson's veto, and iu favor of sustaining
! Congress. The exception is The Chicago

Journal.

BSfc. The Democratic Stat. Consent ion

ass> milled yesterday at Ilarrishttrg.?

Speeches were made and resolut mis adopt-

ed thoroughly endorsing the policy of I lit -
President on the subject of rem instruct on.
On the fourth ballot lleister Clymer, of

Reading, aas nominated a-> candidate for
Governor at the ensuing Stub e'cctioti.
General Meade was not a candidate for
the nomination, as had been stated.

Uxuf The report of the Reconstruction
Committee, on the suhj. c. of the admission
of the members from Tennesec was tnai'e
in the House, on Monday. It is for the ad-
mission when than State shall comply with

' certain conditions specified.

PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS-
WASHINGTON, Wetlutstlay, Feb. 28, IStib.

In the Senate, Wednesday, Mr. \\ It.soN

introduced a joint resolution to fix the rate

of mileage for officers Mr. GRIMES inr
tfuceil a hill to establish a Hy- rograph C

Office in the Navy Department. Mr. STEW-

ART presented a concurrent resolution oi

the Nevada Legislature, asking for the
speedy trial of .IEFK. DAVIS. Mr. .J"HXs n
presented the credentials of WM. I'. PERRY,
Senator-elect from South Carolina, which
were ordered to lie on the table. On res-
uming the consideration of the concurrent i
resolution, Mr. NYE addressed the Senate |
in favor of the resolution. Mr. STEWART j
opposed the measure, and sustained the 1
policy of President JUIINSHX.

In the House the consideration oi the .

Constitutional Amendment was resumed, j
Mr. DAVIS spoke against the measure, he-,
lieviug that the Southern Stales were not

out of the Union, and had not lost any ol j
iheir riiflits under the Constitution. Mr.
WOODBKIDCE favored the amendment on the

ground ol its necessity. At the same tin

he expressed his confidence in the hom-st i

and patriotism of the President. Mr. I>tN >

HAM siipp> rted the amendment, contending
that it in no respect interfered with the
i iglits of the States. Mr. CONKUNO moved
that the subject he postponed to the second ;
Tuesday in April next, which was adopted
L.y a Vote of 113 to 30. Mr ELDRIGE's motion
to lay the subject on the table was lost -

veas, 41 ; nays, 110.
Thursday. March 1, 1800.

SENATE. ?A number of petitions were

presented, among them one from the Free-
trade League of New York, asking a con-
tinuance of the reciprocity treaty, from

military officers asking for more pay, in

favor ol the retention of the Veteran Re-
serve Corps in the service, and from sol-
diers lor bounties. A resolution was re-
ported for the disbandmei t of the militia
of the lately revolted States, and to prevent
recoguizitioii of the same. The bili pro-
hibiting the importation ot neat cattle, as

a means of protection against the introduc-
tion of tin* cattle plague, was passed, and

awaits the Presidential approval to become

a law. The House resolution in reference
to the Congressional representation ol thi-
lately revolted districts was tak.m up and
discussed.
\djoiirned.

HOI'SE.? A resolution was adopted in-

structing the Committee of \\ ays and
Means to inquire and report upon the pro-
pr ety of refunding the citizens of Cliam-
bersliurg, Pennsylvania, the amount of in-

t< rnal revenue tax paid by tliem during
1 SO4 The same committee were also di
ivcted to report upon the expediency of re-

ducing the duty on paper. The Senate
hill for the protection ot persons in their
civil rights was reported with several'

j amendments. It declares that all persons,
without distinction of color, horn in the !
United States, are citizens. A long debate j
arose, and the subject was postponed un-
til to-day. The miscellaneous appropria- 1
tioii bill was taken up. Adj turned.

Friday, Mvrch 2, 18C6.

SENATE.? A petition from authors and
publishers was pr<-seuti-d, asking for an
international copy-right law between this
country and Gre.it Britain, which was re-
ferred. Another petition was read asking
a change in the manner of voting for Presi-
dent and Vice President of the L uitcd
States, and making the election direct by
the people, instead of through the medium
of electors, Mr. Dool it tie made all iTp! fi-

liation denying that lie was hissed or si-
lenced in a recent speech made by hiiu at
New llaveu. The lull to grant land to aid
in the construction of a rail road from
Springfield, Missouri, to the Pacific coast,
was passed. The concurrent resolution in
reference to the representation of lately
rebellious States was discussed at great .

. length, and finally passed--yeas 28, nays
19. The Senate then adjourned.

llofsE.?A hill to provide for the safety
of passengers on hoard steam vessels was
read and referred, as was a bili to con-
struct a ship-canal around Niagara Fall-.
A petition from colored citizens ol Georgia
was read, representing that tliey have al-
ways been loyal and will remain so, and
that it. tider to make that loyalty of great-

\u25a0 I service to the Government, they ask the
right to vote. Another petition was pre
senled fiom white citizens of the same
State, setting forth the deplorable state of
tilings < xist'ng there, a-kuig that the na-
tional troops be not withdrawn, and pro-
tecting against the organization of the mili-
tia. Both were referred to the Committee
on Reconstruction. Leave was asked to

introduce a proposition for a constitutional
amendment excluding voluntary aiders and
abetters of the rebellion from the executive,
legislative, and judicial departments of the
Government, and from the army and navy.
The hill to protect ail persons iullit* United
Slates iu their civil rights was taken up.
After some time spent in debate it was

postponed until Tiiurseay.
Adj uirned.

Nciu gliHKrtiseincnts.

i L ARMEKS MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE
JL COMPANY

OF MIIIM.F. PENNSYLVANIA,

OBi"* ia Danville, Montour County, Penn'a.

< tipital . ? t.r.7,000 00

j The Fatmrrs Mutual Fire liisornice Company of Mid-
<i'e IVnlisylvania wasincoiponied I>y the Pennsylvania
lagisluture, in iht* yp.tr ls.V.i l"V tin luiiiai Ins nance
"I Iouulry properly only, and immediately i hereafter

? commenced its opeiaii >us oil Unit principle, which lia->
i been -trn-tly adhered to s'nee.
i All ln-ee- have Leeii promptly paid out ol the IV tni-
j iims tulle, nil oil appheatiou lor insurance without mak-
' iriiiany as.-es-.meul>.

I'lit- le-iiram-e ot Country proper y only, the low rates
chained or Insurance .a ml ih ? prompt p.tyuieiu it 10-aes
ale deemed a sulliejeui reeotii ueud tii 'll ot the farwiri
.Mutual Fire l.mtn unCf Cunipatiy ol Middle IVim Wa-
llla. to all owners ci -a.e class c uiutry p'operty

I*. JOHNSON, St*.'y. WN. T'CLUSA, Prea t.

C M. MANVILLE.
March 5. 'tifi. Agent. I'owanda. Pa.

AUliirottS NOTICE.-/* thr i/i/c t'a r (>/
.16/ turn Pin a, tlrc'tl. 11l the Utphauß Court ol

I ttiadloni County.
the uiulersigm d at auditoi. appointed by said court

t" di-po eot ext tj.ii ms filed to the uerouiit ol C. K.
Pie. a- ont oi tin- Lxeentois oi the Wilt ot the stud
?ilai.im I'leice. wilt alieud l. .lie duties al lii> otlice iu

i Ihe iiolough ol 'l'owaia: "ii ihursday the 12 It day ol
..pril, t v'ei at 1 o'cio !, p. in., and oil persons having
claims upon said iuud must pieseut Hum, or else be
lor ver ot-barred lioiu the saiue.

E. DVEliroX, jr.
March 7, (M. Auditor.

LV\RM FOR SALE ?The undersigned
J. oR. rs foi sale nis larm situate i in the north-east-

era pan oi the itvnship ol Kijgbary, containing tilty-
tive .o res, atioul thirty arte- ol which is improved, and
the lml.ii.ee >? iwo.U-uvi a. res, w -nd-hind. ol much

f t ! te. I'p a ihe pioperly is ahg house, und log barn,
and an on luid oi .>0 young autl linilty uuilliees. A
eieeU runs ihlo gh ilie larm tiff rding line water piiv-
ileges. A grist millis IVitlllitIJ mnes.

lei ins, lia- m-ibic untl easy t ? the pin iha-er will be
made Utiowa: ua ai.plication to me.

Ml.fllAEl. LOON FY.
lii.lgbiir,. Muieii ti. iMiii?uw

Voi'lt'E?A SPECIAL MEETING OF
XH tl-v Mifikhi.-'tlvr**oi lit* "ft'euuAvlv.tui.l uiivj \vw
liiiK' i:ft Mini Katiiioui Coui|iiiiy - will l>t* held ou
liiui>duy Ihi* 22 ti i.ijl dnri'li. 4 \u25a0?*'. at 12 o'clock, at

aNo. 412 vValuut Siiee'. Pliiiadt*pbi. h.r ilie piirjiose oi

t.ikif L' rt'di iliiTea-iii*Ill >,t n k u. >^.il
CVruiMiiy to Mirii MIIU ixi.ty ne ni*ttf"Mrylt> t

aud t quiji the la-lmad ? t .tic. < or any oriiuo
Ihere mi ; *;r ..s i i.-suiitg ;Ue lii..ds d lite Coiiipjiny and

j lliu* vitiie h/ a iu lr llie .>aiae purpese
a Lni t ? audi IlieI inea.MireA iliey inuy deem huVii

all I* to M uie lilt*|iivni|d Hon. -ahi r 'ad.
Mioeiii, ?#; i* vv . Jr., Pre-ti'ient.

KU lAI4AGA TL K.N IPS, SWEDISH do.,
also lieet and Carrot dee J by the pj rra a. FjX a.

SCctu TUtorrttsnncnts.

<

V

! U

v
: I.

l)IR,. LIOHTHILL, ;

SURGEON AURIST OK THE

j

CELEBRATED RIGHTFUL!. INSTITUTE,

,V... 31 SI. Muk't Plate, Xoc-York,

Author of a "Popular Tr-utise on Ueafr.es*, il*cause*

and Pi'tCfn ion," "

C'utui ilt ami /.in red din-

rases of the Hespir ilorySu*tMi." "The
progress of Aural Surgery in

the Ti raiment of Deafness
and Discharge* from

the Ear. fyr.
!

IS NOW PRACTICING A I THE

\\ A K D II O USE. TO W A X DA,
j j

Where he may he consulted :? ,

DEAFNESS,

CATARRH,

Discharyft.-s from tin- E.i.

Noises in the Head,

And all the various Diaea-es ? t.tia

MUCOUS MEMBRANE

REMARK ARLE CURES.

The following letters are a few taken Iroin many him

red- "I the -nine tenor :

Editorial of Ike i\eto-Yoik Tribune.

THE DEAF RESTOUKD IO HEAKIXG AM> TAI-HUT TO

SPEAK.?The CAM: til Iamis Ri*eustiuti ( U ileal mute. Ii

years til ag , who, within the | Ist six weeks ha - ta-en

restored to i earing, and his a!s. Imen taught t ? s| eak.
was brought to our noth e yesterday by l' l.ifiinmi.l.,

ol this city, for lit" past f. . years I, tit's l>:. heeo an

inmate ol Or. Poet's neat and If-nth liotitulim. wliei

'he bus ai quiti it the sign language the is y s latiiei

leelltig Milgi.il t that some: I u.g molt- could to- dun- loi

j him, took him to Pr. Eighthiil, whu, upeu t xiuiiiiia'ioi,

disc, veiri all tihst Ilit lloli Hi the eu-tjihi in tlllie. tccolil

p aided by i broi ic intl a mutton. A eui ;ou> opei.tin al

i tic cd the removal ol the olstruitiiu, and with the aid

ol judicious applications, the ii tl nuatiou was checked
and partly abated. An indescribable expression ol eon

roaion and bewilderment seized the lad when sound lir-t
.ell upon his ear. Music delighietl hint and he would

sit silently lor hours with his ear cius to the piano, pi-

l.ighthiilhaving succeeded In lit in restoring the child's

hearing, took him In htn-1 fir the pu pose of t.-arhiug

him the use and power of language ; and in this too he

'? has met with success. He represented the boy as help-
: lets mid ignorant in this respect as an infant, ami he in

. stMcted him until now the child begins to comprehend,
and is able to pronounce many words quite fluently;

; words ol one and two syllables lie can get along with

and even-hort sentences. His mem ry i-retentive, and
he seldom turret- the name ol any article wli u plainly
given him. As yet he experiences mu h dilicullyin

pit petty placing his tongue, in order to he instructed o

toils use. The case is a leutarkably interesting one,

and well woith the n dice of our medical men.

lamis can be seen at his lather's residence, No. 17.i
Spring Street. New-Y-o-k. j\e..--Y.irk i': ioaoi- ol Ai.g.
7th, 18U2-]

I

i
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From Jamis Craikshunk, /./.. />., E i!oi oj tin A. 1 .
Teacher, Alt/any.
Tuts may certi y that, having been a afli c'el.during

the >eai .io wi.li severe and a tin it tot d de.iiiies.-,uiui
UaViug tried the uritintiy medical and s ir.ic il aid u.i-

del the care ol Ihose esteemed as eruii.eii! practiouers I

a.is imi'ic dat last to put myselt under the cHe ol Or
l.liilUUli.l.. His tratiiieut was brict and suicess .1. i
was completely lest, rid andlhecure j-apparently pe -
iiuneut. 1 have all eoutideuee in Dr. "Lightlull's skill
\u25a0and integrity lu the 01-eases he uiiKes specia lie's

JAMES tliUlKsti.vNK. 1.1.. P.
Albany, t)ct. Ist, l2.

Recent Te*'imnninl from tin Rtr. Joeplt M Clark,
flet lor of S James' Chti> eh, yracu*c. X I*.
Two years ieo I had the plei-nre of giving L>r. RIOIIT-

-lIII.La 'est im oiiil io regard to 'he alii!ity he bi-pbt >ed
illrestoring to hearing one ol my ens in witi-h I hoi

fa-en deaf since I was it (' dleg ? - , n ? t v \u25a0 itv years ig i
T ean now* add still 'ttrther evi I tire it his favor My
wife was relieved of i t enables ? u \u25a0 c.i null wi l It which
shi had i? n i fleeted for si ne in - ml my t.vo little
girls lieneti 1ted in respects to hetriitg? ne ol wlioin
had been onile deal at intervals, iie'or ?ih ? trea f ot -nt.

JUS. M. CRARK
Syracuse. June 24th. Is-iy.

From the ff-ui It. 11. Cole. Senaltr from the IMb Dis-
trict, .V. 1".

ALBSSV, Jan. 2.lth. lfiflo.
MY DBAH DR. Riouriitix:?lt i- with GICIT sitifa<>

tion tint I communicate t ? yon the eff etsot the medi-
cine >ou give ni inv ipiilicitem ti yon or defeiiiv..

, healing I inllowrd your directions mid am hippy to
state tint lamo >w -. t far r ???verel ,lier the lii-t tew

! pplica'iotis, as tu tv-e! c nitid oit. tint I am well, lie

I assured, dear sir. ii in-ie.-sity sli aid agtio inquire. I
' slnlinot hesitate to place myselt under your ni igi.

\u25a0 treatment.
Yours, most respectfully.

P. H. CORE.
Albion. Orleans County, N. Y.

From the H i'. ft T IVrleh. Formerly Pastor of th* .
Pearl Hi. Raplisl Cliureh, Albany. X. I'.
Pu. l.iuilTßii.L?Dear Sir ; Allow metoexpress niy

graleoil thanks lor the skill and kind attention mulct

j ed to my daughter, whose ears have been badly effected
I lor many years, and for noire months p is* has fa- n
| hraily depiived of bearing. The loss ot this import. Nt

i seuse is certainly a sad deprivation painfully einbarius-

: sing, and to a deguc known only t those who have cx
perieiiced it. I', therelore. there Ih-a remedy icr this j
great evil, the cause of humanity ? bvl msly requires that
it should he universally disseminated. 1 feel it a duty,
therefore, and it afl'ords me much pleasure, to give my

testimony to Ihe hap j v fleets it yiur tieuuiient and

remedies. My daughter lias si RVied trom dealness sin e
early* childhood. The leit ear has been badly di-ea-ed.
the right ear also, for several years was seriously al-

lected.aiid the die°se a) patently increasing, threaten
I ing the entire loss of hearing, it was with extieme dil*

Acuity that she should participate in the couversatioti
jot her friends, and for two yeats has been depiived ol

Ii is social enjoyment. Happily uiy attention was
drawn to your advertisement, and I was indit ed to

place her in your care. Your treatment, under luvor ol
a kind providence, has been .successful. Her hearing so

tar as 1 can judge, appears to be perfectly restored.?
Whether this restoration is permanent is a question time
alone can determine, but present results are ceituiuly

very grati yutig.
I am, dear air, Truly and gratefully yours,

B. T. WEI.CH, 1). D.

r

fllfnljunbhr, &rf I
/lASH HJJWHAisEKS TAKE \ii I

Oh. yen! the sub crltn-r ha s eg. i, 9
Yo.k.having in the meai iiu r , , ... . M
a splendid assortment ol N1 W f.titti 8
Io the wants ot all the ijn, 11 <\u25a0 (1 ,,, , , I
inuiig, ?iff ? the aaiiu* lime ri i .ig,,,.

*

. \u25a0
I,it .a to Ika ih.ii get op I
Ml have especi illytieen
slock, lie woliliinow tl id. r his M 8
his old Iriends and pal rolls h,r pi.1 | lVrs S
tolly solicits conuuoso. e ~i ,'l:' B
age. \u25a0 -''r I

Hj

You will plea-* 'otia ml 1
You will find the s ame g. Hii 'J' I

At the BEE lIIVE. Orwell p |

FIRS! FURS!! Fl' H s

A splendid assortment of Gent- . |. :, :.

hreps Ems. at ihe flee If..
,:i

laoiies Genu .u..l < b flier, an ,| ? lf .
to call at the lift.- Hive ud iu -

ol Furs. ' ''

they buy ttie.v t? m.\ .
th* large -'?< j: <?'

IIATS,GAPS,F! If GI.OYK-,1 !'j;i

Ac., found of course at th ? ll .-e

Ii 0(> T S A N I) SH(> j. >

iu any quantity and style at the g,t u

OVEIIfOAT- i,

CI)AT"
s ti., H~ U.o.

VESTS

I'A XT>

(! ROC k E R V , M lliliuJ: s

\t t !.#? B*f- }J ?,>.

TEA, A> rsiAia, FkE.Sil 4 v Fh\\i;<

A' the Bee Hie.

CROCKS. KROM TIE': BE-sj MWTFa.

At the lite 11.

rapiaiii'a rtfli e open .runt i.A.M p. y
leu- day - ' age..

All those who have old u .-e tied ti. i; \

R. H ll..iii-sui il tlv*\ would-iv- ih- ii-c.,? .

' please call wi.h rut delay ami -el !e up.

R. H UR.-Nsiiv
BEK HlVf.itrs,

M . ?FtAN DA L L \ i \u25a0
MASIPACTrtBHii !

FRAX-WHEERS. Wu ti. VREE'.s
IV HKER-tIK V US. ,\

MUXTHOSE. PA

FI.AX-VVIIEEI>
IT TltE

M 0 X TROS E \Y IIE E E F ACTOE:
Wholesale and R :il

(IRA XfIMUTUERHE list >.F AG.HS

We .*an furni-h von wiru i 'A'he. v ' I. f 1

ant io give entire satis action am v. 1. . 1 t

say is ut .o
GRACE yarn PARLOR

FATHER
if you wish tn hear the n -i of Indn-:n ts3 L'::

my in youi ho: -g, leti.einber the best te !it-i > i
GRAXDMOIllEli's FI.LXO

MOTHER!
T' yon wish yr-.r dangtttei "?> he n-elu -

mental, teach lu rto divide her si are t *

alelodeoit and the

UTILE H'DEEI.

BROTHER !

Huvoitef.ryourswieilic.nl attlMiu*. wh
her ati 1 elegant pte>eiit," coniuy
what you shad e.vp \u25a0 . ,f her w \u25a0 i ; i aaw t'

"A'Ell tARM

SISTER !

Vsk V IIM 'atltor to give you a Wine!; tel.
don't want to be a

? UEY Of THE PALLIA.".

EITTE BOY !

Phntv your mother how y. or pi '- ]\u25a0 ?' !
, bill tons come off when you -V-ltile liosu lu!'-

she will use
?' STORE THREAP.'

LITTLE GIRE !

If your folks get one of (' i.nritll'- K1 a>-'A ? ?
can lio S. ll,e I t the wotk. lor tie le i- pVe f"

|i .r jitsa' to hold lU* >tjo l,s* tlui* ll \'B

can
DO HIE REELISO. !

EVERYBODY
' 1 ? ? \u25a0 \ \u25a0 W :
!? d | uinl <i th-ir uw nrtS it A-i hit -
-h i 1! I lit* A j|o i e i *' >l

? ?tii mi -stud mi v tin* itihe> 1' 1,1

i. U he OVK PI A'i t\K rol VTiiV '

TIVO FLAX MIFE' s

N.li Mor h tu*s an i t'< '<!- vv -

a? hi n ill?! -? ml 1 \ o, A

t'md xump/txsn . will l* "< ii' Ailg '
*

-!iipp'ng Mid-s ; and a!louli'i> *i '? " ' ,
trillion,' C M CI.AM

M*ntvose. Pl o'u. 20, 1>-5

" I HE TRIUMPH OF FREEUOM 0 \u25a0
J bl,AVfcl<Y.'-

A COMPANION IOK THK DKUI.AK%TIoN OF I*

Tliis National Knifi tvinj? tie--. i
V. ho COMB. mi

Il 'om 7, Kr:olwav, No* Vmk i- ' ,M

ih- ptiiplr ill Ihadh'id County th'tgh tr Vl'
It a cpy iu tTii iiil (??nu i 'l't* Ann ' v

CotistiViifiifiioi th United St: te- ah \u25a0 -

to w. ieh is appended the \ut 'jfrapli- '
, Vice I'iesi ent Hamhti. -r ii. ?? i'' . x

v

. > \ the House d KepresetitMt ; ' *

: ttirv lt e Senate ; hthvnrd *M ' la'F- :!

; House ot llenresetit.ilives. and ?'

11< h the MM.afeaud tlon-ei ih fo- \u25a0
ed '? r thi> irnportaut tneasnie, givag 1' - T

"

nature", and a reli.itde and 'i n moid ''
inn.-f i upnitutit ( veilis in iln- Nail- n- '
immortal l*eelaratnn l liidt*pertd*tcc* * _

-

entlav-d on in;per I. ti . an i |oihli>ht ti ~!

Cat(i-bu.iul l'.'x.-.'i itH he>. ai d is a
, ( *

iitiiiI d tieitl? I'tie >- aep l '' M l' ! , ?

list ed? and !? a in- at < iimot i id, nd *

It -!. u'd t* ?!??. IIred <uJ pie-KTved n_ e*'

: om Price $1 o.
I*. W . Hugheso| t\ w.ilida.i- on anC. ,i.j

Age. T, tr the sale ??! till- '.vofk. l"i * 1 x'\'; ,
\ / . Ulster Shesl tvpiin. >> l,rn* ,j '

Hint l.oio*. I.ilehtieli!. N\ io. ham. u ,ir

Uihe, l< f I), Molil 0 Ih.ihnu' m- -nr. bin-1 ?
iivk. H .v. \H* h ?oi". oi I ? oy .
Uratikltn, Canton Tn.y iwp. andßot' ' j?r - ?
ville. and Columbia.
Cm k ? 1 liumliiirv.

>ov IT, ts'''> -

i \\l i ION. ?ALL I'ERi AoE
C* I J
A I x Midir Kc inat.d 11. I. I'.iikt"

f
s

Is'ifci, (ialcil fdi. l, ltHHi, hl * 1 ' (f

\u25a0 aftt-i U..tt. V\c bine not n-ctovcii any ' -0 ..\u25ba
- iiilo- tc. uml shall noi p.y tin- -am' ,l! '"
by Lw.ol width ail pels ni- u u

,

OiWill, F.-t .O, im. H. R. FaBK.


